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n~~!SION'

g~. It. This ma~~er is before this Cour~ on an a~ceal f==m a~-

decision and order issued by the Stace Labor Relations Board.

wherein ~he Board found the( S~) on Februarf 18 I 1994, .
1:0 have violal:ed. I:hrge"Appel 1. ant If herein,SecreCL"'"Y of St:a.t:e,

.< 3) sect:ions of t:he Rhode Island Unfair Labor Prac.-:;ices stat:uce--
G.L. ~9Sc (~986 Reenactment) §28-7-lJ. Jurisdic.~ion for ~s

appeal is pursuan~ CO §4~-3S-lS

~ ~ C'l" g '-.NT) nA. nL

During ~e fall. of" 1.9.9 Z, ~e Rhode Island Laborers I Disc~c~'

Counci~ (hereinafter, the "Union It), began a. Col.l. ecti ve Bargaining

"Organi:acion Campaign", pursuant. co Ticles 28 and 36 of t.he

cogec~er '~ith employees assigned :0Rhode Island General Laws,



,,~:,:::;~...
'.:;;.\~

the Office of the Secre~arl of Stace. Darcy Viner, an emp loyee

In November of 199'2, Barbara M. Leonard was elected to the

Office of Sec=ecar~ of State,. de~eacing incumbenc S~c~e~a~£,

Kathleen S. Connell (herei:lafter, " Connell " At some poinc soon

after Leonard f~as sworn in, on or about Ja..'luary 5, 1.993, certain

posicions of employ associa~ed '~ith ~he Secra~ary of State's

consolidaced, or abolished alcoge~erOffice were terminated,

One such posi~ion was ~ha~ of Systems Analys~, held by Ms. Viner:

f~ho had oc=upied chac posicion for some fi~'e years. Ms. Viner

was gi-ren notice of the abolishmen~ of he: position by Edward

Cocugno, a member of Leonard's so-called T=ansi~ion Team and

later her Deputy Chief of S~aff
.

the unio~ filed an unfair LaQor1993,On Januarf 18,

Practice Complaint with th~ SLag, ~leging, 1~t~~ ~li~, thac
..-..-

Viner was ~ emp~oyee of the ~cumbent Sec:acarj of Stac~ who was

t:arminat:ed from her employment: as Syst:ems Analyst: ,due t:o her

unio~ activicies and her attempcs Co unioni:e the employees of
.

that: Office. Following- t:he fi.ling o~ t~e Unfair Labor P:-accices .';..

cne SLaB conduc~ed ~ in£orma~ hearing.charges, On March 4,.

199'3, a for:nal. Compl.aint: was issued, and a. for:nal heari:lg 'lias
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held on May 17, 1993. Boch the Union and the Scc=eca:y of Stace

presented testimony and evi~ence and conducted c=oss-

examinat.ions. Mr . Do~ey, Mr. Cot;ugno and Ms.. Vi:le::: were among

the witnesses present at :he hearing. On Februaz:-/ 18 I -1:994, t:he

SLRB issued i~s Decision and Order '~herein i~ found ~he ~ecreca=y;

~S) ,I.
and (J.O) of R.t.G.t..3 §28-7-of Scace violaced seccions

13. : The Office of the Secretary of State has filed the instant

appeal.

ST~ARn OF REV'!'ZW

chisThe of decision of the Commiss~cn. by Courtreview a

controlled by R.I.G.~. §42-3S-15(g) '~hi~~ provides for re~_ew of a

contested agency decision:

(g) The cou:::t shall not. substil:ut.e i~s
judgment: fo::: t:hat: of t:he agency as ::0 t:ha
weight: of ~he evidence on ~est:ions of fact~
The cour~ may affirm t:he decisio~ of t:he
agency or remand t:he case for f~rther
procee~~gs, or it: may reverse or modi:y cae
decisio~ if substanti~ righcs of the
Appellanc hav~ been prejudiced because t:he
administrat:ive finding~, infe~ences,
conclusions, or decisions are:

(1) In violation of' constitutional or
statutorvorovisionSi. .. .

(2) In ~~cess of the stacutory auc~ority
of the agencooj'i

(3) Made u~on un1awfu~ ~rocedurai- -

(4) .~f~ac~ad by other er=or or law;

~
.)



(5) Clearly erroneous in vie'~ of ~he
reliable, proba~ive, and substantial evidence
on ~he whole record; or

-'.

(6) Arbi~rary' or capricious or
c,ha:acterized by abuse of discretion or
clea~ly unwarranted exercise of discretion.

This se,=:.ion 'Orecludes a reviewing cou-~ from subs~i~ut:ing i~s. ..

judgmenc for thac of the agency in regard to ~he c=edibility of

wit~~sses or ~he weighc of evidence concerning quescions of fact.
.

Ccs~~ "I' ~-~a~s~~ cf Mc~~'r' V~hi~l~s I 543 A.2d 1307, 1309 (R

1988 i Ca.~C~~ '1'. R.:!. Cc~fli~~ cf' !!'l~~r~g~ Ccmi~~i~~, 509 A.2d

453, (R. I. 1986).4sa Therefore, ~his Court's revie'~ is limi~ed ~O

~etermining whether substancial t.~~Q v .;"; enc o-- .-. - exiscs ~o suppor:

C=mmission's decision. N'@:f",!,or~ Shi~~a.rd ~1'. ~cd@: r~l~~~~~i~~i~~

Eo~ guma~ RiSh~~1 484 A.2d 893 (R.I. 1984). n Subst:ant:i~ e"lidence"

is t.hat. which reasonable mind might:a accept. co suppor:. a

conclusion. z,a,. at: 897. (quot:ing C~sw~11 'f.r. ~Q~~ Sh~~~!'! ~and:

~ G:!:'~'1'~l ~~ -, 120 R.I. 198!., 424 .~. 2d 646, 647 (1o9S!.) This is

-
t=ue eve~ ~ cases where ~e court I after reviewing ~h~ ce~ified

evidence,:-ecord and might be inclined view t:he~o evidence

:g~~~~~~~n ~r . 1:)Pc;g~ c'E _lc~~~differen~ly ~han ~he agen~f.

41.4 A.2d. 480,S~~..l:!:"it~1 482 (R.I. 1980). Th.is COU-~ will 'I =everse

fac~ua~ conclusions of administrative agencies o~y '~hen ~ey ar~

1:.0 I:. ally devoid of compel:.ent. evidenciarj' support' in ::.he r~c~rd
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~~l~~d~ v ~~a.s~~l ~2SCt!r~2S M~~~g~m~~r: Ccuncil, 434 A.2d 266,

(R.I. 1981) . However, q\les t. ions of law are no~ binding upon a
,...'-

reviewing court and may be f;eely reviewed, to. ,d~_t.ermine '~hat the

law is and its applicabili~y the C~:::1nrl~ - .~J'. R - r -~o facts.

On review of
,.,

~~nfli~~~ ~f In~~r~g~~ C~mmi~sion, S09 A.2d at: 458.

~e Superior Court's j ud~~~~ , ~he., Supreme Court de~ermines whether

legally compe~en~ evidence exis~s ~o support ~he decision of

~hnrl~ !~l~nrlP,lhl~~ T~l~~~mm1!ni~~~~~n~ ~t!~hcr'i~~.Superior Court.

~~Al. v ~hc~p L~l~~~ ~Ahnr ~~1~~i~~~ BCA~d, et al., December 2,

1994, No. 93-26S-M.P. a~ 20.

ThA S~~~.@ r.~or R~l~~ion.g Board !)@~i~ion

Inicially, t.he Appellanc coc.cends that. the SLaB "misscat.es

facts as contained in r.he record'! by making the following findi.o.gs

of facts:

5. Viner' s activi~ies on b~! of the Union
wera known. co Co tugno and ~ough him by CAe::-
Transition Team and Leonard.
i. Viner' s acti~_~ies on be~f of' ~ha union
were widely reported ~ the newspapers and
Cotugno was so intormed.
8. Cotugno's stacsment on or about Januarf 7,
1993, t.o Do~sy ~b.a~ "Viner was still involved.
with t.he anion I' clearly established his
Ja1owledge of Viner's ac1:ivi1:ie,s on behUf of
Che union. (Decision, ~8i Appe~lan~ls
Memorandum. 7, 8).

.,.-
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i~ ~he Boa-~ I S Oecis ion I cheBased on those alleged 'misstatements

Appellant. argues t;hat; t;h.e. Board's findings a:e clearly er-roneous,

"r-c. .
~d are noc suP'Por1:,e~. .by. cae evidencearbi~rarf and cap~icious,

Furchermore, the Appellanc. a~~es ~hacpresenced a~ ~he hearing.

~he Board arbi~:arily and capriciously found ~ha~ ~he e~ploye:,

specifically through her agent Cotugno, had knowledge of Viner's
. .

.

unio~activi~ies, when in fact ~he record reflects ~he contr~r.
..

The Appellanc further concends chac che Union did no~ sustain ics

Viner was discharged based on anti-unionburden of proving ~ha~

anddecision arbic.rartt.he Board'sa..~c. thus, wassentiment,

and in error of the lawcapricious,

!~ is '~ell-se~~led ~ha~ a Sup.erior Cour~ jus~ice can reve=se

~he decision ot an administrative agency if he or she finds that

~b.esubstant:iu e~dence on ~he record Co sup~or~there is not:
. .

8ecause ~he Rhode Island Unfa~rBoard's findings and conclusions.

~he federu
l:::

our Supreme

identicuis virtually toLabor p:accice stacute

analogue found ~ ~a Nacio~ Labor Relacions AcC,

Co~ has recognized lithe persuasive force of fade-,,-a,l cases.. " 'I" as

paradigms for our own case law. B~:!'~i!!~~~" '<;~~~~1 CQ1mDi~~~~ v-

1978) . Whi.le an employer mayF.2d. 1369', 1.374 (R..I:.SLaB, 388 '::

discharg'e an employee for good reason, baq. reason, or no reason at:

the COUr'.: will interveneincerferenceall from Cour1:S,wit.:.ouc
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where c.he discharge is moc.i./'aced e~(cl'.lsively or substanc.ial+y by

union animus. N. L - ~ - ~ v' r1ni~~d P~~~~l Sv~~ - .r~~1
.,..~~ -

317 :.2d 912

(U.S". Ct. App. 196'3). Unless'the employer 'c:a-?'l .demonstrace C:ha~ he

wo~d have ~aken ~he same ac~ion in ~he. absence of employee's union

accivic:ies, and his proposed reason for discharge is shdWn ~O oe

more chan a me=~ pr~cex~ to disgu~se discriminacion, the employer

CUmb~rla.!ld ~~rms. rn~. ~. N_!._~.:g'1 984fails: ~o meet: his burden.

~.2d SSG (1993).

In ~he instan~ case, it is abundantly clear to the Cou-~ thac

the contentions, t:he Soard onlycont.rarv. Appellant:'sto not

considered Mr. Cocugno' s cescimony, buc ~so found i~ co be replete

'IIi tb. inconsiscencies.
S . .: . l ~

gec:...:.ca ~y, the Board sta~ed in. il:S'

Februar,{l8, 1994 Decision and Order,

... in order co arrive a~ i~s Decision atld
Order herein, i~ is essenciu co review in-
substanci~ de~a.i~ the testimony and exhibi~s .

presen~ed co ~e Board ac ~e Fo~ Hearing
on May ~7, 1993. As is, ~ wi~l be, apparent-
rm1~h d~~A~ds J!:Qnn ~h~ ~~~dihili~~ nf' ~h~

W'i~!!~ss~S ~~d ~h~ ~~n~i~r~"-~! nf ~h~i~

t:~s~imnny "-O~ ~n.!.~ i~ :!'~la.~i.on ~~ ~h~ nV'~'r~ll

~a.~~~ hu~ in ~~l~t:i~n. tc ~h~i~ ~~ ~~s~imony.
(Decision and Order at l, emphasis added).

'rhus, i~ is clear ~hac c=edibili~y of wicnesses cont=ibu~ad greacly

the Board thereafter fou:dto che Board I s findings. For example-,

inherentJ.yMr. be inconsist;ent: onCotugno's cescimony Co

1
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par~icularly wi~h respect ~o whether he k.~ew ofnume:-ous issues If I

Viner's union ac~ivi.~ies prior co the abol~?_hment: of. her position,

"decline(d] to credit:: hisand ~hus, the Board t:es t:imony on ,such.

of credibility, thisissues." As mac.t.ersto Court at.J.S noc.
it;s for that of t:l1eliberty to su.bst:i~ut:e judgment. agency

Berberi~ v. D~~~. of ~lc~e~~ S'~C".1~it.~1 414 A.2d 480, 482 (R.. I

.
J.980T.

Ic is well-seccled in employment discri~ation cases, ~h.a~

where legi~imacy of an employee's discharge turns on the quescion

of anci-union moti ation, employeethe theemDlove""'s- .- must

escablish a gri~a ~~c£~ case by showing that: 1 the e~loyee was

the employer had knowledge ofexercisL~g a proCectad activity; 2)

ac"';vic.v..' and 3) ,:h.e employer possessed union animus.I:h.al:

462 iI.S. 393. (1983)N'.L.~.:B. ~r. T~~ns;cr~~~icn Ma~as~m~n~ C~~.,

However, as noted above, even where an employee estabLishes suc~ a

employer byt;b.e enci 1:1 ed such. e~de!lce-case, ~o r~hu~is

he she would have I:aken suchdemonstrating- ~t:. action,or

984~oc.Ai~standing ~e employee' s ac~ivicy. Cumh~rl~~d ~~~s,

F.2d 556, 559 (1993). Indeed, it:: is inC'.lmbent upon ~e "employer. t:o
I

show t:hat: t:he reason for it:s discbarge of t:h~ employee '~as noc a

disguise or prec~~: for anti-union sentiment. .Ic.-

The c:ux of this case ~urns upon the Sec=etar~ of Stace'g
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of posicion and herbehi:ld the Viner'sa.bolishmen~mocivacion

attendant discharge. sat:isfied t:hat:,
"..,.'-

had, befQ,~~ it:

cont,=ary toThe Court is

cont;ent;ions, I:he Board sufficient:.Appellan~ls

evidence ~o conclude ~hat Cotugno had.knowledge of Yin~r's u.~on

and ~ha~ ~he- Appellee pucaccivi~ies at che time of her discharge,

forth sufficienc facts Co esc'ablis~ a g~ima faci~ case of ~awfu~
"

moci~cion in che cerminacion of chis employee. IC is indispuCable

that Ms. Viner r~as ~~gaged in protected ac~ivities by participacing

Ic is evidenc from Cotugno's ~estimony which wasin t:he anion.

re-plet;: 'Ili:h !'numerous inconsistencies and ouc=ight contradictions

cl1at the BoardII or i:lferences t.h.at. could be drawn ~her'!f=om,

union.that che '.<ne'll of Viner'scould. progerly find wit:ness

her discharge. (Order 1.5) . Moreto at:activi~ies prior

testified that hoespecifically, t:he record reveals, Cotugnoas

signed 'viner' s termination lecter bu~ did not ~ow '~ho au~ori%ed

ic. He also cescified tha~ Che position of Syscems Analys~ was
-
-

eiiminaced for "budgetary reasons, " yet: he lat:er stated chac. the

new Sec=atary hired c.~elve (1.2 ) but: ',,as unable t:onew employees,

doC"..lment:. how t.h.ese ts~tions and new r~h.i=~g proved t.o be mo~
.

s~ut.a~1 t.o t.he new anm;."i~st:at.io~' s budget:..

thedid Board, chat:.Court finds, ChetheI:l essence, as

Appellant:: failed 1:0 put;' forth. sufficienl: evidence 1:0 show I:hat; it::s

9
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posil:ionViner'sdecision co t;e.:1'ninat;e was legii:imacabased on

reasons rather than serving as a disguise for anti-union sentime~c.
. .' "!""" .

I~ is also clear from ~e Bo~rd's Order ~ha~ it_~~~ o~y ~onsi~==~~

I:esl:imony,COl:ugno's ,but also found hisit: t;hat. nume=ous

conc=adiccions r~~dered ic ~~wort~y of cradibilicy. Given thac t:-te- <i'

chis Courc finds cha~ ~~erecord refleccs ~hese inconsiste~ciest
I

conclusions arb i I:rary and capriciousBoa:::I:1's notwere

Sub s t:ant:ively , the Court is also satisfied the Appellant did aot

adequac;ely show c;hac c;he "abolishmenc" of Viner's posic;ion was mo=~

O'ndoubt:edly, recordt:han a mere pre~ext chefor union animus.

demonsc:acas thac che Board's factual conclusions are not devoid of

evidenciarl SUP9ort, Milardc .,J' - Cca.~~~las che Apgellanc suggests.

RegctJ.~~~g Ma.r!a.s:~me~~ ~~un~il, 434 A.2d 266, 272 (R.I. 1981

The Board's conclusion cest.imony~llat: Cotugno's 'liaS

.
inconsiscenc vis-a-vis his knowledge of Viner's union activicies is

~so clearly supported by ~he record.

asked whether he learned t:hat:was

Organization Campaign "~ progress" at ~he time he was hired by ~e

new Sec:e~a.-y of State, short:ly before "liehe responded ~h.a~ It

c;ook office,
I

there were a~icles i~ the newspa~er regarding the

unioni=a~ion of ~he office and ~hat' S how I orig~ly found ouc

abouc. (~. 51 .ic.n When asked whether h.e ](:lew of Viner's
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. ,
the Cou=~ cannot say that 'che Board'sIn view of Chis e~ridence,

arbit=ary or noc suppo=~ed by checonclusion is clearly err~neous,

In
~..

evide.'1.cs, chus prej udicing ~$tant'ial rights' of the Appellant:.
. .' ._-

includi~g infer~nc~s ~O be drawnthere e..usts evidence,this case,

towards ~he employee, thac Viner's
! ..

was .mo~ivat.ed by union animus at. the
\
.

from the employer's conduc~

employer, t.hrough. her agent.,

time ~he emDlo y ee f~as discharged:~ -
~he Board's findingand tohus,

of unionwrongfully discharged becausethe employeecha~ 'lias

N~~i~n~.1r.Ahnr ~~.1~~i~n~activity is suppo~ed by ~he record. s.e.a

(1, 3); ~-.j- !{~~j~~J1~ki Mfg.29 U.S.C.A. §lS8 (a)~t §8 (a) t (1, 3

413 ?2d 673 (R.I. 1969)Cc. ~ ~ _r.. -~. g. ,

Accordingly, afte~ a r~view of ~he enti~e record, t:his Court:

1994 Decision and Order of che Stacefinds ~hac ~he February"lS,

Labor Relations Board is hereby affirmed

Counsel sh~~ submi~ an appropriate order for en~:y

~.
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